
Carolyn Eberhardt fc Bride Weds William Reed Mave
Carolyn Elaine Eberhardt

became the bride of WlUiam
Raid May* on Saturday, Dec.
5 in a S p.m. ooremony at the
New Found Baptist Church in
Leicester. The Rev. Charles
Phillips performed the
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

the late Bernice G. and Julius

R. Eberhardt.
The bridegroom is the son of

the late Margaret (Peggy)
May and Lewi* Austin May*
of Charlotte.
The bride was given& mar-

riase bv hei oruther. Ran¬
dolph Keith Eberhardt.
Matron of honor was Faye
Ramsey of Marshall, cousin;

maid of honor was Lisa Maye,
sister of the bridegroom, of

Bridesmaids were Tammy
Denny of Black Mountain, and
Balinda Clark of Leicester.
Beet man was Lewis Austin
Maye of Charlotte.
Ushers were Jerry Banks of

Leicester; Steve Boyd of

Lottie Hensley Is Bride
Of John Dedrick Ray
Lottie Mae Hensley became

the bride of John Dedrick Ray,
on Monday, Nov. 21 at two-
thirty in the afternoon. The
candlelight double-ring
ceremony was performed by
the Rev. George Moore, at the
home of the bridegroom
Mrs. Hensley of Route 3,

Marshall, is the daughter of
Mrs. Tossie Ledford of Mar¬
shall, and Mrs. Baxter
Hensley of Marshall.
Mr. Ray, of Route 4, Mar

shall, is a teacher at Madison
High School. He's the son of
Mrs. Nora Ray of Route 4,
Marshall and Mr. Byard S.
Ray, Route 6, Marshall
The living room was the set¬

ting for the ceremony. It was
decorated with an arch and
two candleabra entwined with
ivy and flowers, with two pots
of flowers on each side of the
arch.
A program of music was

presented by Johnny Ray, son
of the bridegroom
The bride entered from the

hall on the arm of her son.
Randy King, wearing a gown
of baby blue polyester, featur¬
ing a high neckline, the bodice
was covered with white lace,
with long puffed sleeves of
white lace. A belt accented her
waist. Her shoulder-length
veil of white lace was attached
to white and blue flowers. She
carried a silk bouquet of white
roses and blue baby's breath
with white ribbon streamers
Mrs. Thelma Johnson, sister

of the bride, served as matron
of honor, attired in a gown of
blue polyester with long
sleeves. She carried a silk bou¬
quet of white roses and blue
baby's breath with white rib¬
bon streamers.
Tina King, grand-daughter

of the bride, and Mechille
Johnson, granddaugher of the
bridegroom, served as flower
firls. They wore dresses of
blue print polyester, with puff¬
ed short sleeves. They carried
silk bouquets of blue and white
baby roses with white ribbon
streamers.
Cynthia Delph, grand¬

daughter of the bride, served
as the ring-bearer Her dress
was identical to the flower
girl's. She carried the rings on
a blue satin pillow trimmed
with white lace with white rib¬
bon streamers with blue
baby's breath.
For the wedding the

bridegroom was attired in a
dark blue suit, with a light
blue shirt, with a white rose
boutonniere.
Mr. Gary Johnson, brother-

in-law of the bride, served as
best man. He was attired in a
dark blue suit with a light blue
shirt, with a white carnation
boutonniere.
The wedding was designed

and directed by Mi*sa. Sharon
Delph, daughter of the bride.
Immediately following the

cermeony eveyone moved to
the dining room for the recep-

tion.
The serving table was

covered with a white satin
cloth and centered with an ar¬
rangement of candles. The
two-tiered wedding cake was
frosted in white and decorated
with blue roses and white
doves, and topped with a
miniature bride and groom.
Punch, mints and nuts were
also arranged on the table.
Receptionists were Mrs.

Becky King and Kathy Delph.
The couple are presently liv¬

ing on Route 4, Marshall.

ME. AND MRS. JOHN D. RAY

Leicester; Richard and Terry
fiaaMh, both of Monroe. N.C.
A reception was heid at the

New Found Baptist Church
following the ceremony
The bride la a graduate of

Erwtn High School and to
employed aa a teacher* aide
at Woodfin Elementary
School
The bridegroom ia a

graduate of Aaheville High
School and Johnaton
Technical College. He la
employed by St. Joaeph
Hospital

Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hig-

gins of Weaverville have an¬
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Brenda Gail,
to Philip Edward Jarrett.
The future bridegroom is

the son of Mary Jarrett of 75
Sulphur Springs Road,
Asheville, and the late Don E.
Jarrett.
The bride-elect graduated

from North Buncombe High
School in 1960 and is employed
by Ingles in Woodland Hills.
Jarrett is a 1977 graduate of

Asheville High School and is '

employed by Ingles on Patton
Avenue.
The wedding will take place

April 3.

Engagement '

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Gibson
of Weaverville Rave announc¬
ed the engagement of their
daughter, Jane, to Timothy
Scott Ownbey of Asheville.
The future bridegroom is

the son of Pat Williams of 215
Old Haw Creek Road,
Asheville, and Nathan
Ownbey of 20 Wood Ave.,
Asheville.
The bride-elect is a 1974

graduate of North Buncombe
High School and is employed
by Ingles Markets, Inc.
Ownbey is a 1975 graduate of

Reynolds High School and also
is employed by Ingle's
Markets.
An April 17 wedding is plan¬

ned.

Don't Forget To Order Your Polnsettlas I
For Christmas Gift Giving I j

We Have Many Table Arrangements,]
Wreaths, And Door Pieces Left To Choose J
From.

.Cemetery Pieces. ]

TOASTERS
AND

TOASTEROVENS

i. ¦ hi ^Goods Works Toward GED
Miss Linda Goods, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs Charles
Goods, from the Sodom-
Laurel community has com¬

pleted Phase II o# her training
at the Atlanta Job Corps
Center. Miss Goods entered
the Job Corps in July.

She is working toward her
GEO and taking training is
nursing
The Job Corps to operated " <

by the US Department of
Labor. It offers tree voca¬
tional training to youths 16-21
years of age.
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MRS. WILLIAM MAYE
...the former Carolyn Eberhardt

UUUY MOTOR
SALES

1974 GMC PICKUP . Flat Bed $1295
1975 DOOGE 4x4, Automatic, Power Steering,Power Brakes $2795
1977 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 Door, Five Speed
Transmission, Factory Air, Drive Out At . $2995
1980 MUSTANG, 2 Door, Sun-Roof, Automatic,
Sharp $5995
1978 FORD BRONCO, V-8, Automatic, Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Air $5995
1979 JEEP CJ-7, V-8, Power Steering, Power
Brakes $5695
1976 GMC V* TON 4x4, Automatic, Power
Steering $3995
1978 HONDA STATION WAGON. 4 Speed, 4
Cyl., $3495
1973 FORD VAN, V-8, Straight Drive, Runs
Good $1495
1978 JEEP CJ-5, Hard Top, Renegade, V-8,
Power Steering $4995

We Have Several Older And Cheaper
Cars From $ 1 50 Up.
DAY xx.179* NfTE

649-2929 64*2453
Dealer No. 08722 * Mar«h««.NC

SteadingJanuary 1, 1982, you're going
to be able to take advantage ofa
dramatic new ruling regarding tax-
deferred Individual Retirement
Accounts. A ruling that is going to
provide you with the opportunity to
putaway more moneytowards your
retirementthan you everthought
possible. Just about everybody in the
financial industry will be offering IRA's,
and you're bound to have questions.
WB'd like to give you a headstarton
finding out some answers.

WHAT IS IT?
An IRA is a tax-deferred investment
program designed for retirement
income. No matterhow old you are
orhow much you earn, an IRAcan
substantially reduce yourtaxable
income each and every yearyou
contribute.Vbu'll be able to build a
solid retirement foundation during
yourpeakearning years. And you will
not have to pay tax on these funds
until retirement, when you're most
likely to be in a lowertax bracket.

WHO l$ EMPIRE?
Everyone with earned Incomemayparticipate. Underthe old regula¬
tions, only workerswho were not -

covered bya qualified pension or
profitsharing plan were eligible. Now
under Ihis new ruling, virtually every¬
onewho works can benefit from a

I IRA

and together shelter up to $4,000.
Even Ifyour spouse doesnt work, you
can set up accounts for both ofyou
and reduce yourtaxable income
jointly by $2,250. Deposits maybe
made anytime during the tax year
until taxes are due the following April.
Butyou should open an IRA with an
eye tothe future: If forany reason
otherthan disabilityyou should have
to withdraw the funds before you
reach age 59J/2- the withdrawn funds
will become taxable and will be
subject toa 10% penalty. Plus you
will have to forfeit six months of
earned interest.

WHY SHOULDYOUWANTQNE?
At First Union, your IRA interest rate
can be tied directly tothe current
money market rate, And when you
considerthat all taxes are deferred
youl be surprised at how quickly the
interest will accumulate. Furthermore.

, everypennyearned bythe funds you
deposit will be sheltered until you
withdrawthem at retirement.\burtax-
deferred KA is alsoan excellentway
tosupplement other sources of retire¬
ment income such as Social Security
And this special newprogram offers
you the assurance ofa sound flnan-
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